
shown in Fig. 1. Transmission images were taken at 64 equally
spacedanglesaround the patient, with I0 secfor eachstep.After
the TCT study, the sourcewas removed,care being taken not to
movethe patient, then 3-5 mCi ofTc-99m MAA wasadministered
intravenously, and the patient was imaged at the same64 angles
usedfor the transmission images.

The total study time, including both transmissionand emission
imaging, was approximately 30 mm. After the reconstructions,
the TCT and ECT imageswere superimposedby the computer.
The computer processingtime for eachtransversesection image

FIG. 1. Arrangement for transmission imaging. Plane flood source
(Plexiglasvessel)andcameraareattachedto therotatingring.

Delineation of the lung margin is always a frustrating clinical
problem in the study of distribution of pulmonary blood flow with
Tc-99m macroaggregates of human serum albumin (MAA).
Central or segmental defects are rather easily demonstrated by
comparison with adjacent normal segments,but marginal hypo
perfusionsare not definitive, either in plain imagesor by emission
CT(ECT)studies(I).

A new approach to delineate the lung margin is attempted by
using a transmission computerized tomogram (TCT) from a
Tc-99m plane flood source in conjunction with the ECT. The
l40-keV gamma emission of Tc-99m is less absorbed in the lungs
filled with air than in the surrounding organs, which permits vi
sualizationof the rib cage(2â€”4).In this method,thecross-sectional
images of the rib cage can easily be overlaid on those of the per
fusion study without any dimensional corrections, since the patient
doesnot haveto be moved.

METHOD

Transmission imageswere obtained by using a Tc-99m plane
flood sourcerotating around the patient. The sourceconsistedof
a Plexiglasvessel,inner diameter 50cm and thickness2 cm, filled
with a solution containing 20-30 mCi of Tc-99m. The source was
fixed to the camera carriage, on the opposite of the patient, as
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Determinationof thePleuralEdgebyGamma-RayTransmissionComputed

Tomography

HisatoshiMaeda,HarumiItoh,Yasushilshii,TakaoMukai,GiroTodo,ToruFujita,andKanjiTorizuka

Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto, Japan

A techniqueis describedfor transaxiaiimagingof the thoraxduringpulmonary
perfusionstudy.Thecontoursof the air-containinglungswereobtainedbygamma
ray transmissiondata froma Tc-99m planefloodsource.TheseImageswere over
laid onthe emissiontomogramof the pulmonarybloodflow obtainedwith Tc-99m
MAA. it permitsreliable detectionof peripheralperfusiondefects. Use of the re
suitsfrom these measurementscan be applied to evaluate marginalhypoperfu
sionsof the lungs.
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was I mm, and time for superimposing ECT and TCT was 30
sec.

The determinationsof the edgeswere carried out usingthe
threshold method (5). Our phantom studies showed that thresh
oldingof 20%for thethoraciccageand35%for theperfusionstudy
gave satisfactory results. Changing the threshold from 15to 20%
for the thorax and from 30 to 40% for the perfusion study did not
materially influence apparent separations of the two pleural sur
faces. After definition of the edge, nine-point smoothing (5) was
used to reduce random noise.

Each image consisted of a 64 X 64 matrix of6-mm squares. In
the transmissionimagetypical count ratesfall from 40cpsperpixel
from the naked source to about 7 cps/pixel through the lungsand
-,.#3cps through more compact organs. The reconstructed
transverse image had a resolution ofabout 2.4 cm at FWHM. Each
slice was I .2 cm thick.

The radiation exposure to the patient from the source was ap
proximately 30 mR/hr at the chest, so this procedure was con
sidered reasonably safe.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 2 showsa Tc-99m TCT crosssectionof the thorax, and
Fig. 3 an ECT perfusion study, from a 54-yr-old patient with
pneumonia, the sections being 14 cm below the apex. The sides are
as shown,andthesternumis at the top. Figure4 showsthecorn
bined overlay. The thoracic cage and the mediastinal images are
clearly delineated by the air-filled lungs of Fig. 2. A marginal
defect wassuspectedat the right pleural edge in Fig. 3; this defect
wasmorereadily apparentin Fig. 4, wherea diffuse hypopenfusion
along the lateral margin of the left lung also became evident.

Figure5 illustratesreconstructedpulmonaryimagesat different
levelsfrom a 40-yr-old femalewith pulmonary fibrosis. Eachslice
has a thickness of 1.2 cm. The image at upper left is 5 cm below
the apexand that at lower right isabout 3 cm abovethe baseof the
lung. Shrinkage and peripheral perfusion defects were detected
near the base of the left lung.

We adopted the transmission method to delineate the edgesof
the lung. Techniqueshavebeenproposedto display the margins,
including x-ray CT (6) and ECT with rebreathingofa radioactive
gasin a closedcircuit. With x-ray CT, positional and dimensional
corrections are indispensable, because the images of the pulmonary
perfusion study are usually collected in a different facility. With
the radioactive gas method, these corrections are not required,

FIG. 2. TransverseTCT image of thoracic cage in a patient with
pneumonia.Top Is ventral side of thorax. This transverse section
Is about 17 cm below apex of lung.

RG.3. PulmonaryperfusionsectionbyECTatsamelevelasshown
In Fig. 2.

FIG. 4. Overlay of TCT and ECTImagesshown in Figs. 2 and 3.
Wedge-Shapeddefect on lateral aspect of right lower lobe andhy
poperfuslon along pleural edge of left lungare delineated.

I

FIG. 5. OverlaIdTCTand ECTimagesat different levels of lungs in patient with pulmonary fibrosis. Slice thickness Is 1.2 cm. Images
start at â€˜@@â€˜5cm below apex (upper left) and end at 3 cm below base (lower right).
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maceuticals. II. Clinical applications. J Nuci Med 20:108â€”114,
1979

2. KUHL DE, HALE J, EATON WL: Transmission scanning:A
usefuladjunct to conventionalemissionscanningfor accurately
keyingisotopedepositionto radiographic anatomy. Radiology
87:278â€”284,1966
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although a lung margin derived from ventilation does not always
coincide with the anatomical edge. By using TCT in conjunction
with ECT, marginal defects could be clearly delineated without
any dimensional corrections.

Our preliminary studiesshoweda significant clinical potential
for this simple technique. Thus, it can provide a powerful tool for
detecting marginal hypoperfusions ofthe lung on routine lung scan.
A further interestingapplicationof this overlayapproach is in the
study of pulmonary physiology.
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